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CITY AFFALM.
' Mzeresotoncet, Obeertatiops for the Gssilk; by-G. E. Stuitr, Optician, 64 Fifth etree—ixorected daily:

Ligation feeim I.lfentein-Vbrigtain;*.:hare received a leigthjletter from our. ..-

coirespoodent, ul. M. H. G.,” dated "Camp..

BelrerlY, Second Virginia Regiment, August11t*,1861.,, . Au mad of the matter touched
ailida hike already been pnbliehed, we condense

;' as tenor,: ;.

L"Beverly was forme ly it; strong secession
-

-- eosin, but after the bale of Ilich'.; Mountainall' the disloyal .reeide to Meow a ,hiaty exC.
. _,Ths beet houses, have been need 11l hospitalsfor Musick—Duey of hom;..Tr it to their Juteiceount'during ths ex 'ves at of theputten daye. Most of 'Odes Who died were se.'cessaloir prisonini Woirided stitch Mountain,Chest Rua and Lucid Hill. • The health ofour.ffiegiment, considering all etc: mdse.cer, is verygood. We have at present aboutone ,thosteand able-bodied soldiers, all willingaid ftus aloes to defend. the Concerns:lt-0

Oarcorrespondent then pays • high compli-,Usat to the efficiency of thecommanding offi-cers, making favorable mention of Vol. Moss,of 'Petkersburg, Lieut. Col. Moran, oft Pair.
' moat, and Major Owens,of Pittsburgh. Hethee proceeds:

• "Gets. Reynolds is in cointaana of a force,'boltBee thoasaad strong, near kintlonsville,, , abint.tighteen miles south of, this point. andwithin,a law 'miles of;a stroeg rebelforce.,Rumen up as attack nay• be made- at anyhour:. We have at present in county jail
' suite a number of conspicuous Secession prise.,Waetw, most lir • whom were captured by our
.@cootie; parties.- This, last vestige of hopeUntie' 'secewrioniste in 'Western-Virginia hasdled :roof. It can plainly be'rend upon everycouutaiscrte, and their greeteit regret now lethat they did'not see their (Mt sooner:"•-• • • Oar',evimapondent closes with a severe

--, though just complalut,against the Conimitaion-
. sersofi,Peyette county, whoMeanly refuse to aidlib, remake of thou of our brays wolonteers

- who kiss enlisted in defuse of the governmentIn Western Yirgiohi—the nu, plus of ellotlsrig. .whore 'belts ill -Mostly needed, and. whets good has bandana. We bays
alriallP given••massh spasm to an expodtiOn-of

' ''the wane'pursued by thus Commissioners—aeeetriirthery shoed teat heartily mbenied of, ifnot 101!,i ketilty ism ofAkin.
• . , ,

•, Arrest4)l'llmm:tem,
• Two men, named Wm. H. Millerand 'John.
Sheffer.bolt msmbeesotcset: 8: Wright,*compinii) (Cot, Bineke,Migiutent,) deserted
Dom Camp Cameron,, near &flew
'lay* Macs, and made theirway to thiscity.They, .ieere both • arreseed• upon Mrsemattosthen officers, and committed to 'jtill:byMayor;Wilson. • They envied, u iretain ior
leaving ;camp, that, they had been informed

,•.that theirfat:illicit Ivens not. receiving any es.signior" hem the Committee, and-were_ enflaniag• for this- aeceuarieeof life. One ofthem-eepieseed 'his with:mum to return, andpledged Si. honor that he would go directlybank 'if the Mayor would not commit blot to;jiff: • The Miyor 'ioltisad"to accede to hie' wishitiiudon *Defraytolail he stated to; theinfieertbarthry might do as they pleased with'shim,but he would liver gene a day intimregiment. The sto'rer ahnut their families sef.feting Was a mere"pretense, as we learnMr. parity the attentive Secretary of the ke,~tie( Committee, that their wives were botlins-
.. ceiviug liberal sumo per week, ever since theireallitaient. The Coanittee, however, padbeen notified by CeptFWitight not to parenymore moneyto the familiesol these men untilfarther 'Mdse.,as they bad Sett camp withput- :leave; 'They will be belt an,elose 'custodyuntil remanded into the charge ofea offire- 'from the camp, whin -they no doubt be'. pasishert. u their' offense deserves. Anot her•-ilemeolter from the same company,named Mor.gan,lias;-,,not beim arrested

_ _ The ciao Warrant° sad the LAU.Ie Pawaltdl.ltes Hallooed Ceiwpaay.
.- Oa haitirdiy last, we noticed, in one inns•

'• that the isle to show cause whya writ ofQuo
liVarrantii•should not be:issued against George

- - Heald, Piuidest, and Jacob Henrici, RobertDisiadvassi'N: P. Fetterman, Afelandef-hriag,tyna.:klatebill and J. IdeCorraieli, Director,hed.been-•,argued .by counsel-forthis parties;
, 'deliveredSaturday the °pinkie ofthe:Coon wasdeliveredby•lls Bonor,audge Mello& Tpn

Court were of the ,that the general
act el Assiontily relating to tbe election of di-
rectors .ol:fteilroad,Companies, was merely di-metope hilts terms; and that the act incorpot..-

• • di" Cbtopaby, wee special, and, where ft*tele tdifitet with the intend en, the nein('
' -indortiotation wasto be tollowed. -Therms,.al aft, wihre...lll'election had-not basin carried 'oat is compliance with its provisions, did not

• • „dyilareyhy election Balt and- void, but only.voidaby, I'6e>also build that the act givingpower.writ ofQqo War-tanti...ilid;.not Melte it Wampalsory on theConnto iin-ito }.st-'totheir,jell discretion.
' vielo,ol'4lo above, . dist the Companyhihtelarivi heretofore condoeted their elec.iions in OMCame manner,- and that no partyhad-Veen tojored in sach.nonsiter as would re•quire the intimpositioa sad "hid •of the. Colin,telly Ceased to grant the- wnt.

Orsitaatetra or stlit ALLIES Comerrrez.- 1. Sisee the Organization of this Committee, inklayjaat i,retie! has been strerded to 915"m--ilitia. Sinai the return of UM tbree monthstees,,tbis number ism been reduced 4515—,
" , fearing, 496. now on the' books.;-;The threeYearentistisenta,fe increasing, (be ;!nomber ofippfie.ints at an astral! of 30' per day. ?betotal diatiitieGons epas follow- 1r:Cub '' ' ' —.1....512556Groestiea. . . ....... - 925 00Dry Goode............ 72 00

245 90
• 290 00 .

• Sh°e• 2il 70 7

.To ~.
.. 32

F 1.4111 01",",-itur &minx ' AT B —The.Virbiteling, hied%sneer learn/ that the people"in about. Beverly fear anattack Com the..torees of Gin.:Lee, who" is reported to be notmore ibex( twenty , mitre from that place..~There are only about .2,000 01,.0nr troops it.raerimiliTinclnding Col. Moe.' Second VirginiaRegiment: The trooper& not partake of theapprehimairme of the people, thouglieverypre-4aration is; ,heing made to givittber-rebels a'wares rececuies.- The approach of Lee is.tbegeneral tapitabont all the-military poets, andthe opinion Yi prevaleat that there will be agood deal more fighting in Western Virginia.
. - ,

A Cicee ilwitzsElatinah-johnston, wile
• William Johnston, of Blamebuter, wulodged Jelin hiatarday -upon a drugs ol'keep-Jug'. diereptitable house. tier husbaad hadbeen committed previous-day for adultery,-end another ! commitment ;was lodged against

' 1631:10t 14,04Ai' improper Jinni% Mary..- 4./111111:1411 was also committed roe improperceaducti that clean sweep bu Been madeof what is :repor ted to',,hane been a very vilemut. • The latter individual white, and notcolored, as before reported. alderman Don-'Wien hi tie committing. magistrate.•

•DM:11111GL Parka Dsz.arrtv.-Thismeg charged With stabbing Jobe Ford, had a
• . fiul hunag beam Mayor Wilson, Saturday,,whinbresulted Bible beta/ discharged. Bar.en! reputable witnesses were examined, whoMaiden poeitiVely tiny:Ford, while intoxi.,eated, began dourishing a large - knife, and cut• in the -abdomen, alter which Delaney••• kindly coidacted him toa drug etereand from- ;.f.atintrato a doCtoes office:

Coc: BLACriIIRLOIXFST,-.onr correspond.D. ,,:inkirms as that !Col. Black;-'bas arrived (roilPhiladelphian* Camp Came.row,' with cieetioits for the 'Lesko*, whichwere received by • the soldiers with loud do.Illosatirttlons of approbatioe.—the Calanel•andhis lady each, bated saluted • with threeroman chasm. The remainder ofkheiegg*r *he mgiment wUI be °bulliedina Atomtime._ , ,

Pasoan° Jana Istp gamin11416:mid as New . Waefflord. Obi% onFes, Wayne and COsano Railroad, was totallylestroyadl bY Air an Ftidily' slaba-. It wasriwasql. we are informed, by • man owned Tay-Vapartienbin, ate 'Meru
AintrLlf AND throurry.—Jobn Watley Winuonesens 4oAil, on Banarday,:by Aid. Lewin,ulkuriuu fig asasnit and bout*,alkd may-

, tluipunot;plernneiity Zitki. 8; CisnPbell.
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risliame

-Ass A Lars IIfECTINI7 of the CinciunellTellies Guard (Company 0, Second RegimentG. V )the following resoletions ware present edand unanimously adopted'i
Winuizes, We have been, together withour 'comrades of the Vast and Second Ohio,Regiments, the recipients of many kindnessei,trom both strangers and friends, since our de-parture from the city, in the service ofcountry; therefore,

, liatiMed, Thatour warmest thantil aie due":to the ladies, and citizens generally, of Zinc','villa Steubenville, Pittsburgh, Aimee';Haririaldrg„.Lancaster-aud Philadelphia,for their:::many_act. of kindness and hospitality showntui both dutiesour journey to and from Wash. •.:legion, thereby greatly alleviating Many of the;'hardships incident to a iolifieee life.Reielve, 'ThatWe Win ever remember, Withtielings of the, deepest gratitude, tie heartywelcome exteaded to ashy the citizens of Cie-_cinnati onour return -home. The approval ofhiefrienda being the tilibist reward a soldiercanreceive. • ,
• .Resototd,lniat• copy of the above be 4r.warded tociach 'of the above named cities for

CaAa.fitiMl4llB/11.1.,
L. V. Homes:, Committee.T. blusoocr,

eitinati
City papers pleaseardecopy sad oblige "Cia-Zoaave Gn

Killed Ina CeialOa Wednesday morning last, Robert Heger.man wee killed in BiIIIMAZOI coal pit, to Ver.sallies township, about three miles from Mc-Keesport, under the following circumstancesHagerman left-hit house Immediately alterbreakfast sad went to the pit to get oat somecoal for ble ownuse. Oa entering the pit, hecleared away a quantity of dirt and 'ended theelate at customary... Behad jutMane" gotto work when se large portion of elate fell uponhim, Deseelonlog Instant dealt. His eon, a ladof twelve or fourtaea your,wstempauled -bins tothe pit, and when the accident occurred, bestarted Immediately for help.' His tonsays theonly words.hle father littered were "Oh. myI"Mbarfound his &till was Snubs; In • mostrelearn' manner, and rested on his right knee;be primented homible speeticle. Be leaves alife and eaten ehildren. Colont son la amember of the McKeesport Guards nowstationed near.Washington. City.
Mut ADA.II fauns Mennen —This popularlady bas been engaged for short time, byManager Henderson, and will appear thieves-sing as Bean. in the gailitao Arms of the"Freecirilpy." Mist Meehanwill also per-sonate Lela Mentes, in the fine entitled "AVisit to the Court of Garibaldi." These twopieties, together with a rational dance byWl'.Marie;complete a, splendid programme lotMiss Menken,a no--'-- *, and in cense-

boom tall,
guano we ' to see the

PAIUTE.
in of Johnnerricigton,

. _
._
.

_ nucleationMouths, mot with si• Natant cidant on thelath last.- It appears that the little follow,while playing around the kitalien, tripped andtell Intoa pan of bolting boil water that hadbeen leftnear the hearth. barking the' child'setontaah and hips severely. v2"tte ohild was
riqnlekly takenesit,and tinge mail S o'olocken th e following morning. wh death relinedthe little tallow of his adoring&

,

BOILSto notifyGua—'-----—ens—Wearetad.thalletne Guards to meet this rialitg, in theirainuniea, to ascertain how many men to eachrummymay be depended,upon to enter intosellve lentos for a abort period. ' Their Cap—-tains will report on. Tuesday ,morning, to theCommittee of Home Datum. ' The mamba)will consider this a notice. , .1
Mn•_ELLlii Biagi; ofk'syette county, Pa.,is anthers:red toteleplay thirty or forty coloredmen - to cook,, toserve la the U. S. Army.Apply then 'it the Alsatian Itemise. Wagesgoat!.

,

EZPORITIV Dareceerenr.--is assertedtbac the tax collector of the
It
ilercoin Wardhas gone oft to Ireland, with '55,000 or thepublic money in his posaeuioa.

•BLcioi" Focko.Attention is Called toable eonrentartable aad intsnrillo preparatke, ad.vodkad l another colcmn. It Is an entirely newdfricror7, sad nut not be confounded with. any ofthe numerouspatent latictlolnee *of Os day. ;Itla asortidn ransody for all the dames spidard, and copads/I7 timeof chrouhinatare—of bug standing-of weeks, months.and years. anksiors, try ICKowa Can=..4 Davos% of New York, era thenolo 'gents' for. it, and also propristora of lb, world.twoowned Dr. AMER lITAIITILMI Man I. an arta'w.hicb ovary Mothershould bare la hoe lbadkin•closet la cue of amid; sat castaledag: LI If dusk noparegoric or opiate of any csa rolled uponwith Ma
or

conddenmand ba found as lb.raloatds 'patina lnall cum oflatintlls oomplalnts.Ohiobats Jobribit'Cbibubss.SLAW •bimlbscoont. Poi' sale by 010801 U.4n0t.140 Wood at., Pittsburgh. Ps:. •. WWI,/

DOCTOR C.BMA, Waal tCan Eld ROl2lO.pall&Physician; also agent for Rainbow.* cele-brated Truss for Rujeuturet, Corner of Pennand Warts !Wyk'.

Dititarmte.—Dr. O. 8111,.N0. 246 Paneattends to Ali breeches of the Antal proferain.
A.l.L.ohould not fail to read 'the Garai-oripatof Prof. Wocd. la &pair, pow.

•

GRAOl..Bmtrau=Coning. _klll ecloak, MAIM-PAAINO/18, dm:Wan ofWm. H.sod Huy a. On%aged 16mouthy and due.Her toned willMto Noes on tIONDAT HWM;ING, 10**do*,froM tho nakinco cY bor.porsota,.WootPlittMargb.

Alll4llllonsltnelir, the 16th instant, LAURAA,daughter of A. la.and H. B. Mate, aged 10

- DOUGLAS.41 Daum CUL out the 7Lb fuLent, B.E. DOUGLAB.I.IIgt .Lottla,Jougarly of dila city.
. INGRAI2-4241 Panda). - Afloat 11111,1 wtztumARTBUBS,mond son ofMout' and Sarah Ingram,aged 4 yoassand Inantike.

She femoral Ida taloa *Oa from tha zoildaace ofhis uocle,Renti A.Waster. No. llb?woadatm!, on11011114!tiolanta, Avg, le,at 20 o'clock. indmeadto the Alleghosu Onnetity. • - • •
Alt itietatt■See we. at.-- Dmra salreLLWII!e.g.--...freetthe teems Dr. Stephen mina. Of uoo•

bt. "4'5.01'44 mum andtam ben meet toWOifieyo
..._ tram yak tie motI'vtukna's adlig.' jumuliNiadia"......- ....=_ neemietne"""iv" "

theesal other eteetnithee . lot all abiga---sereneDime= nls hehhible. ems al"
aLtions-.,==r ham, woanz ....,......-'mow it.„wanassgee De Del= treader sed— .::"7s'o,,Prilivitarmerettee . a tilst.upizr tentend ate., the bet ,g4t;"ryeal"eilasrl pt. Diml " litib" '

_ll4 4,IMLNI—JOU bbls. in'ortond :forxxssoto tor— *AI ' .mmarsi•nimPrnir
bbh., eaC iranimestitusreceiv..l b 7 a. MiAman.

!finPoSasit MOve.
Weunderstand-that Simon/neat is now onford, having for its: object the fcirmationiof anumber ofre/chants of Nome Guard,. to entertheservice la Western Virginia, for the 'Maxiperiod of sixty days. It israid that the fug.gestion antes from Gov. Pierpolist„ and thatthe propbsitkrn boa already been laid before theHoene Guard organisations of Cincinnati, -andother cities In the west. No definiteactionluiayet been taken in this city, but we understandthat a meeting of the Committee on Home pi.foss will be held in Ibiscity at anearly day—-perhaps tide evening—arben the matter will, beI discussed, and some action will be taken toemu the sentiments °f law different companies.

Western
Important events ais about triumphing inVirginia, and some apprehensions irealready expressed lanyard to the safety of theMae armynow located lin thaVimportantfieldof operatkets. Wherever the rebels can mikea strike with overwhelciting uninbers, they willbe likely to do so, add ad attack upon theforms under Gan.Rosintrans Is not improbable:If the rebels find that they can tout him 'bysuperior iambus they will do so, bat if theilnionfereas wereaugmented by •few thonaandHome Guards, thedeeperadees underLee wouldkeep at a safe distance.Oor Home pnardean numerous and geil-fa/spy vvellldrilled,and having good arms intheir hitside)they could speedily be' organizedintoregimentsandipresenti formidableinmateany foe. Many of them, of coarse, could aptenter the service even forsizty days, but thereare hundreds who eau and will go if the ne.comity exists. As we intimated at the outset,we have no positive information as to themovement, and oar object in alliding to itnow is merely to awaken attention to toe auk.ject.

Shouldthe friends of the Union in WesternVirginia appeal to au for assistance, we hope—nay, predict—that thousands ot Penneyire.niana will rally to therescue.,
—Since the above waslwritten we have re=calved a notice relative, to .this movement,.which wall be round In an other column atto.ylars paper.

a 7 rszseaapil
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Barra, hfo.', Aug. lb.—We are indebted tothe corraipondent of the Si. Louis Diametral:for the followiag intelligent.' :Mr. Graham,* Vann clerk in a Oecesaioaetors, reached here this mornieg. Ile reportsthat lour regiments of rebel cavalry, enderltaines„-enteredSpringfield oa Sunday boonand hoisted a secusion dig on the CourtBoost, amidst -noisy demonstratioes oftroops sad a few mildest* sympathisers.tier wounded ruddier, in' the balml had}rotbeen molested, and it was aueouoted thatonly the dome Guards would be the subjectofresentment.
t The rebel. purchased everything in thestores, paying say price demanded, se Conrad.ante earth. They were particularly anxiousto get 'boa., some of their regiments beingentirely barefooted.

Caps. Indent, one of Gee. Sigelhr skirmish.firs, who wu wounded in the battle, reportsthat Sigel'* attack on the rear of the rebeldamp was a complete aurprisa to them, andthatthey were driven hack towards Gen. Lyon ,'einumand no front with great slaughter, theirdead layieg la beeps on the field, and that forthe first half hour Sigel did not lose a mae.Subsequently, our troop, ware subjected to .amurderous cross fire Isom a number of therebel cassias, throwieg a perfect shower ofgrape and *belle into oar ranks.After driving the rebels beak about a mileand a half, digs! tin* his fore* off and fallback on Springfield.
Wagons. containing families ef Union meonetime* to arrive here. hdoro that anthill(ofthe population of bpriagbidd have left, end thefemmealong the mow to this plateau' leavingtheir
It is reported that Sigere command is eel;15 miles from hare. His szriral may be et.petted ta-day as txrcoorrof.
ItoLLa, Mo., Aug. EL Louis Fr.publican cornVOSldant feraiabes the followingMaus:
Theforcei engaged in the hawit of Wilson'sCruet reached their camping grounds, eightmiles Southwest of here, to-day, where therela an abundance ofwaterand other facilitieshie camp life. *obit Sturgis amained com.soled of the armyat about thirty miles from .Springleld.and ltu since cooducted the re.

The:Flat lowa liaxinisot Mulched hire to.d47,end wiU praised immediatalyto tle. Louisand he disbanded, their tam of enlistment hay.ing-akpinid. The lam of this Mogitatet wasII 131.ertestufed—hg seriously andmortally, and 6 missing,.Liant. Col. Mantis, commanding the Firstlowa regiment, reports, officially, that these-emy brought into the Geld 14 000 welt armedand. disetplized temps aid 10,0011 irregulartroops, while our owe force was only aboutfive, %boomed, in the early pan of the 'stage-mmit, and considered, lam than four thous.and:for the concluding four hoar, of U.Capt.litotostt MaDotuild, of the habitat nor:pus notoriety, arrived at .Msj. Eltaigkes campOblinorribig with a Sag oftrios oslentatiousiyto negotiate an exchange of prisoners, and pew-eare medical stone for the wounded on bothside., bat it is strongly suspected that be isnallY acting as a spy. What action Mel. Btu-gle*ill take 1n the matter is notknown.
Focraaes Moition„ Aug. 16.—pia Baitimora—GO. Butler yesterday assumed the responsi-bility of paying to the New York regimentsabout twenty thowanddollars, whkilthad beendeposited for Some Gnu at Old Point for wantof i paymaster.
The ship Fair Wind, of Boston, with a cargoofsago, was thismorning towed up theRoadsby thestaamar8. Spaulding InIna disabledcondition. fineran labor* on Bog Island.Tkin U. R. bigot. Gladiator was yesterdaycruislegoff the Capes.A :dig of' truce yesterday conveyed Mr.Wheeler,formerly U. S. Minister to Nicare-gag, to the Conlederate pickets, beyond' NewMarket bridge.
Aflag of truce is Jest in from Norfork withCorplintl andbut, of the Connecticut rise.meat; a prisoner who was released by therebels far his attentions to Col. Gardinerafterthe -Sale of Bell Rae. Be States that •considerable number of released Milliliter?,incleding several chaplains, will reach Old.Point ito-morrow.
In Mr. Wheeler ,* opinion the rebels areactively preparing for an attack upon FortressMonroe. This measure ii now popular in therebel tamp, and appropriate material Is beingcollected in large quanities at Norfolk. Theattack! upon Rumen Monroe will be madewithinia week, he thinks.
wAymmaroo Cm, Aug. 17.—Ez-fdinisterSUMO'''. to not, as has beau stated, merelydetained'', ahostage for the return of Rantand Blagraw, who went to the Confederate'camp for, the purpose of recovering the bodyof the late Cot. Camaro,,,but for saillfactoryreasonnto the gomanneent apart from any eacheouideratione.
The ;reporter 'of t 4 AsseMated Pies' at•Washington leangethafastateumntto publishedthvPhiladelphis and. other papers, thismorning, as comics from him, that SecretaryCameron le tobe removed. .Nothing whateverof the. hind was : tramormithad by the reporter, 'who,'by this publication, desires to relievehimall ;from even a 'gonfalon of (ivies Cur.-ropey to a atatement 'utterly destitute of "naythandation in fact. , The dispatch alluded to,emanated Imue the Albany Asthey, and' notIkea Washiagtoe.

Borrow, Attest _l7.—The Siiteentirlisesa•etrseuk, ftetizent Neves, tkii atteniooa,-visFall Itliefend New York, for theeat ofwar.•

THE LATEST NEWS.-

'From Itt!1.8 Ith. •
Lootavutt, August 17.-11 is denied alongthe Nashville Railroad ,that the Confederateauthentic.' take money passing North-East;bat • it isknown that they take all the gold intransitu in cues, giving the owner" currencytherefor, which is at a discount of at leasteight-per ; cent.
A dispatch from the Nashville Union 4-dmerscais to the Louisville Courier says thatPresident Davis has issued a proclamation, or-dering all residents of the Confederate Stateswho_do not recognise the Confederacy to do-ped within forty days, under pain of beingcondemned as alien enemies.The Richmond Esetwirier says °Metal tomesindicated 210,000 Confederates in the field atthe time of the Passage of the bill authorising400,000 volunteers.

;The Richmond -Dispatch. is advocating Nor-folk as the groat Atlantic, port of America.The Confederate Congreu have resolved toactounton the 10th, to orepeldn Normalise nest'A young man from Richmond, Of secessionproelivities, aPparently wall informed of thedesigns of the Confederate army, says they In-tend an immediate 'drama. lie also precastsfighting at the Relay Haase on the 18th. Nimays the Southern army Is well' provided withblankets, &a, for • winter campaign, and areIn a high state of discipline. He nays also,there is • universal desire toattack Washington.A Data meeting, called by prominent seem.sionista for this evening, was held at the 'CourtHome. As the crowd entered the hell, nosey.were mining the. Star Spangled Banner. Jas.Speed, a Unionist, was called to the chair, andJames Trains, a soassalonlat, was also nomi-nated by the persons sailing the meeting. Adivision ofthe house took place when Speedwas elected. • Ths aseasalonists, numbering ahundred, withdrew, shouting for the SouthernConfederacy. Speeches were made by Maws.Speed, Wolfe, Harlan and others, and MON-tient want adopted with one dissenting voice.After the preamble stating that there is no mis-taking the position of Kentucky in the presentcivil war, that she Is unalterably for peace;it was resolved, first, that while this Statedeiires to be true to the Union, she also de-sires to have peace with the peopleof all theStates; second, that we earnestly desire therestoration of peace to every part of our be-loved country, and as the speediest and surestmode ofeffecting the result, we appeal for acessation of the war now being made on theNorth ; third; that we believe the Meade. Ilion of the Union a remedy for no evils, butan aggravation of all; fourth, that we do notsae how'peace, enduring and substantial, is tobe attained by the establishment of twoindependent government. within the pre-sent Union; foth, that we deprecate anattempt being made to produce by forcea disruption of the Union ; sixth, that for thepurpose of restoring peace, all patriotic menabandon sectional parties, North and Smith,end therights. of the government should notbe abandoned ; deprecates armed rebellionwreath, that-Hcatuckyle neutrality bet fore. ;shadowed heeler* for peace; that all sagotia.dons looking toa Constitutional settlementofseetimial &Sarasota sad -the potaarvalioa ofthe. Union, shouldreceive her hearty es-opera.tios; .eighth,l that we. are-unwilling that anyfouls power shall own the mouth of the fdirausippi, or any ports of the Union, and we are,'therefore, unalterably opposed to the amis.lion of Me Halos; we are fur the ellustry:now lad forever, whether assailed try foreign"or domestic enemies. The resolutions werelunsnimouly peered by the crowd filling theball to overfiairtng.

Borrow, August 17.—The 'hip Alliance.Capt. De Forest, Cinnerly, of Chartestae,'batnow under the British 04, sailed from Bt.'John, N. 8., on Monday, for Havana. ' Herreal deetination is believed to be Charleston.The Captain boasted that he would run the'blockade without difficulty. Her cargo con-sistedslotted of 200 tons of pig iron, a quantityof piglead, 50 carboys of quickailv
, 6 case' of rt.flea, a large quantity of spo I cotton, pins,thread, percussion cape, mackerel. etc. The°weer of the ship and cargo; Mr. Lafitte, ofCharleston,came from Bt. John to Portlandon the steamer Einem Queen, yesterday.

Bacumoar, August 17.—A; letter fromWesternport, Maryland. opposite Piedmont,dated 13th, says that Federal scouts, on lastSunday night, succeeded in capturing threenotorious secessionists.The bridge burners are at New 'Creek.A force of 1,100 secessionism is reportednear Ramsey. his Federal, at New Creekbridge e,pected an attack. They . bad beenreinforced by a large number offugitives fromVirginia. Men, womenand childree, in greatdistress, are daily passing through Western-port, seeking refuge.
MANIAS Car, Aug. 17._ We learn from re-liable sources that nix handfed State troops,well armed and equipped. leave Fayette, How-ard county, to-day, with the- intention of join.int Jackson's forces, in the Southern part ofthe State. Four hundred of them are Raid tolminouuted.
Wenttniproir, Aug. 17.—The rebel !Atop.hate, nearly' ■ll fallen back to ?aides CourtHouse, thus widening the distance separatingthe hostile forces. The pickets of both arm-ies,. however, occupy 'nearly the /IMO ad-vanced position as heretofore.
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..gr.-Lobit i1dg.17.--A detsehmentof UnitedStatestrop i from Cape Girardeau seised su"-000 belong _ g to the bank of St. Genevieve yeti.terday byorder of Gen. Yesmont. and broughtit to this city to-day. It is understood thatthis money was bath& or would be, need firthe benefit of, the seetrukm mute in thatma Hari:The statement, in theists newsfrom California;that J. C.Palmer left that State to Mksthawof the Container, Department wider General

st
Prem nt, is mama Ile bee no connimiloriwh ter with FremontIta pears that the moneyliaised at St. Grinl.evils , verterasy, was at the request of didparent Bsnk here, to which it was transferred"'to..dsy, by Gee. Fremont-Dispatches reached here, to-day, that Meitrail conveying troop* on the Ilannibal & St.,Joseph Railroad wasfired into, by secessionlrats,/ near Palmyra, and one soldier killed andseveral wounded. Gen. Pope immediatelyf'sent orders to Gen. linabut to take such forceas he deemed necemury to Marion county,quarter them on the people, and levy cowl-!rations of horses, moles, provisions, and suchother things as are useful to the soldiers. to -the!amount of $lO,OOO on the inhabitant, of thecounty, and 55,000 on the citizens of Palmyra,' ,as a penalty for this outrage. - .

The Rebels Scattering.The leading rebels of Washington are thin-ning oat, some going everyday oat of the city.(The arrest of Faulkner has frightened them,land the arrest of Blair has confirmed thatht. •

igriformation orboeuirilliebez..emenin Among11 The accuracy and minuteness of the furor.'nation as to the movement+, not only of theItintly but of individuals here, obtained by the;rebels, is eitonishing. A gentleman returnedhere to-night from a trip to Richmond afterIds wife. Before 'tailing he made application1 to the Navy Departreent here for a pan to goby way of Fortress Monroe and Norfolk, withaflag of trace, whielt.waa refaced. When herrived at Richmond by a different route, heWas informed withminute accuracy of all de.tills of his application to the Navy Depart-anent here, and even the very words of theAnswer he received. There are tremendousleaks hereabouts yet tobe stopped."efforts of the RelAs.itio RevolutionizeMarThe efforts of the rebel, to gather Marylandii to the secession fold have not been abandon..ed. It Wu noticed some week, ago that acrineiderable. rebel force bad been consents.tad in the upper part of Accomac county, onthe Eastern shore ofVirginia. It appears that'thereare about fifteen hundred or two thou-liindrebels there under arms. (Gen. Tilgh-of Talbot county, Maryland, who wasdeposed from his militia rank last spring by,Gat. Hicks, and subsequently restored by theState Leginsture, is organising the disunion.Ana in the lower counties ofMaryland. He isabout to proceed to Account, take commandoI the Vuginia forces there, and march themI Mr into the middle ofthe eastern shore 01 Mary-land, as the nuelen for the formation of arebel army there, which obeli, ifit can doitoth-iceelse, control the elections in the tall soasI to incurs a diaunion majority in the Legtela.hire, and enable the lecessioniats to pus a
' seeeasion ordinance, or perhaps more immedi•atidy enforce an.ordinance of secession thatmay be,parsed by the present Legislature atitiedjourned session.
TheDestruction or Washington Contem-plated.

Lam informed, through more than one rah-able source, that JetTerion David strongly con-tentplafes4he invasion of Washington, not tohold the city, but to destroy ii. tie hesitatesnothu Inability to do it, but on the royalty ofMetyland. SWIM:MU exertion, are in pro-grain to secure a change of sentiment in favorof . pecesaion. That aeriespliehed, the firstmovement of his army would be upon the cap.tut; with the desperate determination to meteoutto it the late of Llauipion.Calltosnhuas for Arkansas wad Team.Gen. 8001011 r was ordered to.day to raisewithout delay, a column of h.o® or /0,001Californians, and tomarch them Into Texas and*Ainslie. The dispatch went by telegraph toco 4 Kearney, thence it will go by the PonyExpress.
A Fugitive from Virginia.Mr. Cowling, • resident of Virginia, nearClaremont, about five miles from Alexandria,has iarrived in this city with a load of Mini-titor, and returned this creams for his wife and'another load of furniture.. tie rays the rebels'hevq'adva•eed as far a, Bush dill and Clara-'eainti„ and' ordered bon yesierday to leavefortijailb.

•
TinWinuision.

TheAmuses displayed by General AleOlellanin taking east of the few rebellions soldiers whoIre nosing no little trouble suing several ofthe regiments, is worthy of alt praise. A per-Bonet tbiebeciond Maine Regiment have beenPlanting tiur they could ceche held for terriesutore!thert bree months under the terms oftheirealistment. and have, therefore, reined todo ditty. As in the ease of the Bitty-ninth, astrong force of infantry was marched to their'camp:and peen soon followed: Bizty-two ofthe toned disorganinre were arrested and platednadir guard. .From all that I can lean, theyare kite mme. together with some of the other-regiments, to Tertugu Island, off the coast ofFlorid; where they are to serve the balance oftheir linezpired term. Laborers are neededthere.!i A very few of the New Torl•Thirteenthnod ;Wank have'fiecome disorganizes', but:hey ate of a very inignlOcaut eharseter, andhardly, worth mvottoning. The mutineers ofthe lionsity.sinth number thirty-senn. Theyare still in prison, bet the regiment is in itsusual !',•tiondition. It appears that the plea oftrona Le that all, VOht3tls,s.t.olHj
, and(beagle they cannot be 'made toss,, morethan three months at • time.

nor. Anne Osdised.An :iirder hes gone to r urope for 150,000more ents.
Use.. Dotter to Raise • Division in

51siot.GeneridButler has been authorizedto nun a dinlnon ol five thourand men inPdassachnsette, and is to be granted a leave ofabsence to auperiatend in person the organize,non et, the division. Gen. Butler will baysfall ;eine/ to • thoroughly appoint the tiesproviding it does not cost more inMsaaaClONUS 1/ 14/1 it would. coin in Wash-! • .

Wamsnretow, Aortal 16, 1861.Grlartinmuter General Melo has left thistar; New York, to investigate the *maracafor army clothing.
The cOUgilleslolllll investigeUng Committee,of which Mr. Potter h chairman, has made fm.portant i discoveries,atiowing that traitors andamen dailyfrequent the departments of the ger.ekproenring Information, which islarly trentmitted,to the enemy. regu-
Ourforeign relations attract the attention'ofthe government at present. The Administra-tion will, at all hazards, maintain fa right toclose the rebel porn. The question is nowunder ditatuslon between our government aidthose of Trace*and England, and it is believedthatour rights will be freely conceded,; I

keelin*
Wasnuarrow, Aug 16.the cabinet.Today; the Presidentident and Cabinet held oneof the longest aid moat secret sessions Macethe war commenced. It le understood that ithad rehrenci to the supposed attack uponWasbingtOn, and !learn Irmo high authontythat the greatest confidence exists that if therebels strike theblow seceuion will end. _The Sewenty.ftlizth.The 'c the.Mutineers of the Seventy.Jibing willbe toned soon. The regiment Se nowii camp ekti ban retuned to quiet obedience.Their atnil have been returned to them, andis probtibmleth at they will receive their col.*rem ;at daIf they cuatinue to conduct ,themzelre properly,

•

Another GuianaAomorifrom Fort Waveington and Alans-dria ta.dap stated that the rebel steamerGeorge Page, had been captured by the Paw-nee, Thelpaoers have Issued extras 11111101711.cing it tea fact, bet it turns out to be untrue.Tbe repots to-day are. doubting'. froni theguaingadedla abetting the river circa.The Itabelaand tb lllvor.The inhale me active on the Potomac,aidhave large number, of gat boats, he, atMoak Gliek. They tan hardly succeed incrossing over big _OO Potomac flotillaii vigilant;
letntorc roach teat,, Indietto for St

L trot. the 'grating New, or yestordiy.] •'No nada land that Gem.FlV4lloot ha, tele.toaphed to)ndiana for all the available troops.'that State that can be 'pared, to be seextor-ward to EILILUVIIIIIIF speedly as possible, andthe Lonlirrille papers-of yeaterdaystate thatall the regiments la Camp, orforming, in Leitri-m:a, have been ordered by the. Was. Depart.,mast to report to Gen. Fremont at Mica.AmbittheirMipe thus ordered to SLUM, is-Gen: Rollins's brigade atJeffersonville,saompoeedint.greatmeunre,OliEs !schism.
Oaactfetpq.ROPOAALB will:he ~.reoeired et theP camp(th•ciimaiee * enteblne'ft* liasitumpin.fithutLa/oder, Pa AD oruffeDAlT, ty. inch.tor:the z•exameete e etAbe ofloridgemerge Slt lkatia Moir, althat Waco.' /Itaratilke!Mkt*44 40I.!lat Vigra& that 447.-J. 11. MoJDLLOUoll.,,liept.. errand.Aliguai Uthi aalCcit

LATEST FRONTUESEAT OF WAR.
Wasittutrros, August 16, 1861,Claire launaereetteabItwill be generallyrecollected that shortlyafter the election in 1856, the Tennessee pa.pert gave accounts of a threatened insurrec-tion among the slant ofa portion of the State,and that the insurreetion was induced by theimpposition, prevalent among the black*, thatFremont was coming up the river, backed byalarge army,for the purpose of liberating all theskeet.> The exact details of the extent of thisinsurrettionary movement were never follypublished; but it was known tbat many Wave"were summarily tried and found guilty, some'being executed and others sent further Soath.lFrom well authenticated sources: it is 'scare-tained that the superstition of 1856 has beenrevived; tbat the presence of Fremont at thebead of the Western forces is already knownto the negroes, and-that his revappearaticehailed as a sure preenrsoref their liberation.This feeling has spread rapidly within the lastmonth, and itis attracting great attention and ,exciting much alarm among the whites of thatedistricts where there is a large proportion ofslave..
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An Imapctrtasit Capture.Last Turreday 'Cartoon the Surveyo of thePon, with officers lutes aid Banc, b4fdedthe steamer Penis at Quarantine: On the wayup to the city intelligence was comma satedto the Surveyor to the effect that oneifalpanengerson board, nantedrTinontes S.Swill,was a violent secessionist, and had stated toanother passenger that be wee returningi fromEurope with the proceeds of a loan Ishii!' hehad negotiated to &nape for the Bo themConfederacy. IOn the arrival of the steamer at JeneyCity, officers Isaacs and Balm madea thiioughsearch of the person and baggage of tha pee."eager designated, and succeeded in Erring£40,000 in Bank of .England notes and a birgenumber of letters and other important pert' '' the contents of which leave no doubt t :theinformation given to the Surveyor was coids/awhile the money,amounting to id ,000, 1and the letter; were taken to the.: Bureayihesofficer. The letters have been read tad are dis-armed to be strongly eeoenion ID tone``soiae of them suggest' plans for breakin theblokkade and supplying the Liverpool m kWwith cotton. These despatches, Imre to doubtas. to the eharacter of the bearer, add render itprobable that the 540,000 Se a Joan tir the"Confederate States,"as he represetted. I I'Hr. Ilterrjll le a New Orleans map, who hasbeen for airs engaged in the cotton bushier'.He Is about Any years ofage,and Isrepreseitadto be wealthy.
At a quarter pen one o'clock Mr. &millcalled upon Surveyor Andrews by appointer:mutt,and had a brief interview with him. He uW,then introduced toe deputy of the United SabraMarshal, whoarrested him and took him to theMarshal's office.
The £40,000 and the lettere taken from per-rill have been handed by the Collector to theUnited States Distriot Attorney, together Withtke Surveyor's statement tweak:gam wriadrer—N. Y. Evening Prat. ; I.i
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